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vocates of smoking restriction policies. We will also hear from the 
tobacco industry as well as from Federal union representatives. 

Designated smokinv area policies have proven selfenforcing, Vio- 
lations of Minnesota 6 Clean Indoor Air Act, which has been in t 

place for 10 years now, or of the State of Alaska's law, or of munic- 
ipal ordinances in places like San Francisco, or of Boeing or Pacific 
Bell's policies, are virtually nonexistent. No city, State, or industry 
which ha8 implemented a smoking restriction policy has ever 
needed ta repeal it. 

These policies work because they have the support of both non. 
smokers ahd smokers, As I announced last week in the Ch res- "P, sianal Record, I will move to delete section 8(cXll of S. 1440, w ich 
calls for a fine for violation of the d~ignated smoking area rule. 

I believe the threat of a fine is irrelevant to the cum of the 
designated snmkitlp arw policy. 

Again, I want to thank you for being hare, Just as a side note, I 
would remind you that this commitke room was c l o d  to rrmbking 
bef~re this hearing was even thought of, That was a decisjon made 
8 years ago.. So I would remind you of that. The designatsd mncept 
has already started. 

Our first witness is my good friend, Joe Califano, who I think has 
spoken out ahead of mogt people on t h i ~  subjsct We are happy that 
you took the time to come see us today. 

TESTIMONY OF HON, JOSEPH A, CAUFANO, DEWEY, 
BALLANTINE, BUSHBY, PALMER & WOOD 

Mr. CAWFANO. Mr. Chairman, thank you very much for the invi- 

i 
I 

The total financial cost of cigareth smoking is about $66 billion 
each year-more than $2 for every pack of cigareths consumed, 
The cmt in personal anguish, suffering and needlessly lost lives is 
incalculable. 
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As the damage that cigarette smakin dwe ta our health has 
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In 1965, more than half of the adult men in this country smoked; 

N a  , it is just over one-third. The pro rtion of women who I P" smo e has also declined, although not near y as rapidly, frob 34 to 
29 percent. Smoking among teenagem has dropped dramatically 
since the lab 1970'~~ 

Per capita c' arette consumption has hr~ falling steadily sinoe 
1973. For the ;B 1r4t time in  2 decades, total cigarette consumption 
fell 2 years in a row in 1982 and 1983. These dwlines have taken I place in apite of the tobsao industry's record-bnaki levels of ad- 
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Now, Mr, Chairman, a new wave of evidenoe is revealing the 
I dangers of involuntary secondhand smokin~-dan ers that require 
I a new set of Governmeht mpnsea,  Studlea in 9 apan, Germany, 

Hong Kong, Grwce, Scatland, and the United States p i n t  to a 
clear relationship between exposure to other pople's cigarette 
smoke and lung mnwr, Just thia month, the American Cancer So= 
ciety reported that when a wbman's husband smokes a pack of 
cigarettes a day, she doubles her chances of etting lung cancer. A F study sponsored by the National Institute af mvirorrmental Health 
Sciences found evldence that nonsmokare expased to the smoke of 
others have an increased risk not only of lung cancer, but of breast 
cancer, cervical cancer, and leukemia, as well. 

Mr, Chairman, there is tremendous fear in this Nation abet 
AIDS, and it is a very grave problem. We have not et found a cure 
for thiw terrible disease, but we have no excuw w z ere smoking is 
concerned. Because we deny people smoke-free space, cT arette 
smoking is turnin cancer into Ameriesl~ top and morL dead tm- % t y ~ p u ~  killer. To acco smoke breathed by no~~smokers b d e a d y  

i 
kl ling 5,000 pcclple each year, amrdi to Environmental Protes 

i 9 tion Agency researcher James Ilepaee, Lr more than the w h i n e d  
I deaths from all industrial emissions regulated by the EPA. 

kt year, US. Su eon General Dr, C. Everett Koop wrote that, 
"There is all the m z c a l  evidence necessary," to pmtect the non  
smoker against "the irritation and potantial harm t h t  comes from 
other pplds arnoke." 

Dr. oclp notad that "pollution from tobacco smoke in homes, of- 
ficm, other worksites and in certain public laces can reach levels 
which exceed contaminant levels permit(e8 under snvimnmental 
and m u  ational health safety regulations, Because Dr, Koo is 
wnoernd  bout the increasing evidenoe "lhst environments f to- 
bacco smoke can bring about disease, includinp; lung cancer, in 
healthy persons, including inianb and children,' Dr. Koop advises 
nonsmokers "to avoid exposure to cigarette smbke wherever pogal- 
ble" !nd rticularly urges that children and infants be protected 
from ~nvo  f@ unhry smokin 

The number of Stat& t k at have werwmc the well bankrolled ef. 
forb of the tobacco lobby and restricted ~moki in public places 
bas been steadily rising, as you have noted, Mr. ? C airman, Twenty- 
eight States now limit or ban smoking in health facililies: 17 Stat.& 
restrict smokin in public buildings; 14 in restaurants; 11 in gov- f erhment workp aces and 8 in priuak workplaces. h r e s  of towns, 
cities, and counties have enacted such laws even in $tab which 
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Senator STEVENS. Thank you very much, Mr. Glifano. You are 
with Chrysler Corp, aren't you? 
Mr. CALIFANO, Yes: I am. 
Senator STEVENG. What Bre you doing about smoking? 
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you doing about smoking? 

I Mr, CALIFANO. We have begun to put in a smokeftee place 
5 policy. We have also s t a M  to provide our employees with incen- 

tives to quit smoking, for example, financial incentives. @t yar, 
the life insurance policy prerniume for smokers was rats& to 15 
percent above that over the life insurance policy remiurns for non- 

to enmur e our p le to  stop smoking, 
P smokers, and we are mounting a campaign in a 1 our publlcatibn~ 

B Benator rwslrs. f i e  appreciate your testimony. I know p u  are 
counsel for the Postal Service Board of G~vernom. h m e ~ p l e  
have urged us to exempt the Postal Service from this bill, s you 
know they arc, unless we specifically include them, according to 
the advice of our oounael. 
Do you see any reason why they ~ihould be exempted? 
Mr. CALIFANO. NO. Indeed, 1 am surprised, The Posta1,Servie 

has regulation6 relating fo employee works ace which limlt smok- 
ing in sltlpl~yee workspace, I would think t !I at they should accord 
the public the same kind of pwwtion they amrd their own wrk-  
em. 

So I would urge that they be included. 
j Senah STEVENB. Let me wk you 'ust a general quostion, You 

followed the whole development of t 6 is trend in the country and 
starlwd it, really, when you were bcretary of HEW, 
Do you know of any instanoe where a concept like that suggested 

in my bill has ever been reversed? 
Mr. CALIFANO, NO. Indeed, I know of no instanw. In the State 

and local areas, where it has passed, this legislation has not been 
re ated. 

Enstor 9r~v~h-s .  Many area) have been designated. I was in a 
I hotel of a major chain just 2 weeks a a, and I w u  very p l e d  to 

see when I went in the mornin , to t e breakfmt room that there i t 
were a desi ated smoking an nonsmoking areas, It is done by 
~ r n p l m n y ~ R y  without regard to Stste law. 

B t ~ t  I on't know of any insbnw where, this step having been 
taken, there was any pressm from smokers or from people affect- 
ed ui.ha said, "This is not a good thing." That has rever~ed; they 
want the designated concept-the des' ated smokin and non- 

8: F 'L smokin areas that have h e n  put into e ect. It has wor ed, 
Mr. ALIFANO, It has worked, and at HEW, as I said, we had 

praise from both smokers and nonsmokers alike. It has worked in 
restaurants, I notice that the Mayor d New York asked that the 
restaurants in New York now voluntarily establish smoke-free 
places. 

I think the only objections have come from tho tobacm industry, 
and I think the reason is that when these olicies are put in place, 

S R people have frequent1 quit smoking, and t ey smoke less. 
Senator STEVENS. taff has indicated to me thst if  people who 

smoke one cigarette lm a da for a year, that is 22 blllion fewer 
cigarettes that would be smo g ed in this country, and that is big 
bucks for tobacco magnates and tobacco companies. I think that is 
wh they are the last holdout in opposing this Pi"- $e appreciate your taking the time Lo be t c lesdoff witnerr in 
these hearings. I commend you on your pursuit of the same goal. 
Mr. CAI~IFANO. Thank you very much, 
Senator STEVENS. Thank you very much. 


